
v Some gentleman connected with the press who STILL" LATER PROM-TH- E NORTH THE STATE OF THE THOMASVILLE BANK ON WE DNESD AY, THE 1ST DAY Ol"
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have be.en foupd oh board the scbo.ober rche
now In possession of Yankee authorities. ;

Gold 147. 'Middling Cotton, 71. " ; . i
arrived here las; (xnursaay) evening from liettys
bure, having left before daylight in --the morning

4
i battle iniJPEnnsylvania.

- Richmond, July si Accounts from the Balti By . . .jr.' ..represent the condition of affairs at the close of more Amerieantb nine o'clock;-Wednesda- says Confederate States of Amirthe 'fight on . Wednesday evening tOfhave been $30P,000.00
$138,000.00toe 1st ana 1 1th corps of the army of the 'PotoSTILL LATER PROM THE NORTH AND

; EUROPE;
? .

.

' 1 Richmond, July 4; '

"WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY-- 8, J1863 still more ravpraoie and promising of a successru ioa Bonds, .. ; -
Notes' Discounted,. ? .....maahd entered Gettysburg; the cavalry of the

enemy falling back. On mi ioe out of the westissue than the previous information .-
- we had re--'
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Bank of Cape Fear Greens
The Herald of the 29th says : Lee's whole arceived. They state that the rebels had held Get-

tysburg for some time previous to the approach of

37,0 JO (W)

2,7,800.(10

!.' ;. 67
5,062 25

23,414 67

end or the town, the tsnemy under Jngstreet and
Last night the Hill advanced sieadilva few niinutes under a heavy

$38,000 00
34,3S4 00
15,321 64
5,618 85

THE LATEST NEWS. is undoubtedly in Pennsylvania
hero,--.- . J... j." r

Expense Acoount, j ..

Cash Gold, ; !

Coafederate Treas. Notes,
our army, and had not only occupied but bad rebels were within three miles of Harrisburg.-r- - fire of artillery and musketry ' along the whole 21,981 67

, 1,483 6$commenced lortnym the mils west of. the town,
where they proposed to check our advance towards

reaeral and Rebel lines. " Several unsuccessful
'aarges were mtide by the enemr: At 3 o clock

$93,327 49 83,827 49tbe enemy massed jwhen a heavy fight ehsued bo? h
ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE!

FORTY THOUSAND TAN
. KEES CAPTURED. .

Uhambershurg and the mouth of the Cumberland'Valley. .
-

--- . i

. The movement of General Reynolds and the
rapidity with which he advanced after entering

JAMES H. HOLT, :

., ; i - Cashier.jy4 2t

Heavy firing all day between the outpost. - J. he
utmost .consternation prevails througheut Penn-
sylvania. Fugitives keep 1 pouringinto er,

and other cities, id a state of
complete terror; bringing cattle, merchandize and
household goods. Ewell has issued, ah order I to
the troops at Chambersburg urging the necessity
of obedienee and discipline, prohibiting all strag-
gling and marauding under pain of the severest
penalties. He says all the material the army re-auir- ea

will be taken under military rules which

Tetegraphic' dispatches- - were received in this

eiaes sunermg severely. The field htween the
contending armies was strown with the dead and
wounded. It is said the enemy suffered fully as
heavy, as we did. The effort to flank our right
wing entirely failed. The advantages in the ac-

tion are, regarded decidedly with our forces.

tne east end of the town, took them somewhat by
Bids for Otiton .Bonds.eity on yesterday, stating that the great battle of surprise, and he soon obtained the prominent po-

sition which the rebels were fortifying. The fight T. .1 ifMninn.. 'Hnftliiaualini fl 'fi A D pFiSSoJ1iE n CAROLINA n.
COMPANY, Company Shops, Jane 26th, 1863.Dividend No. 3. The Board of Director have

this day declared a Dividn4 of tea per eent on lb
Btchmond, done 2 1863ing through the balance of the. day was in) a fu-

tile attempt on their part to regain this important FROM YICKSBURGc . . Cf EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED XTV w vempaay, payable off and-- after

Gettysburg, which was commenced on weanes-.da-y,

wu renewed on Saturday. Atj6 p. m., on

that day, Gee. Lee had changed hia front,;occa.

pying the"grUQ(1 ot tLe eneuiy 5d driving them

position, from which they were frequently repulsed. govern civilized warfareand absolutely prohibits IOy the Secretary of the Treasnry, at any time beAn-offic- er at rived this city direct from'Vicks- -11 1 . . ... I I . rr I .JLarlvm tne afternoon both Loncrstreet and fore 12 o'clock M., of the 20th day of July, 1863, for - The transfer books will beau indivMual interference wnn nnvaie pruFoijr. .bur fifta th;t fha or;artn ia ?n flntan nli. closed from this date on- -Hill combined their forces for a grand effort to the purchase ; of five millions , of dollars of six per til the day of payment.A train of one hundred wagons, loaded with sap- -
iou pun-ration- s ar0 . isgued to ou--

r
men of floar.turn our. right flank, when General Howard's 11th venw v jretir oonas, wiui. coupons pruio iu.quv- -plies, also 900 government mules, was captured- - JOHN H. BRYAN, Ja.,, v?.. fiAt end second positions, a distance of meat, rice," sugar molasses, 3bc. Uur men Are ton or coin, Issued under the act ot (JongrBS apcorps, (the Dutch corps.) which broke and ran at bv the rebeli near Rockv-ill- e vesttirdav; . A rebel Secretaryunanimoas in the declaration that Vicksburg can4 u.proved April 30th', 1863. The bonds to be isshed Uyi- - --td.Uhancellors, dashed in to regain their lost laurals, force of cavalry are reported as moving towards

will each be in the sum of $1,000, and bids will beand most nobly djd they, repulse these two veteran the Washington branch of the unio jsanroau---The-
y

passed within fourteen miles of Washingcorps of the rebel army. The repulse was so com accepted for one or more bonds, t Eaoh bid . mast be
endorsed "Sid for Cotton Bonds," j&d must enclose a

uever be taken. Our .losses in killed,. deaths
from disease, wounded and missing, up to .the

'date our Informant left, amounted to but 632.. --

"' " Richmond Enqnirer,

Notioe. i ylV-'-- '" "

f"
' DapoBiToar. ois: A 'plete that dq further attempt was made by the certificate of deposit, in the name of the Treasurer, 1ton. Hooker issued his farewell to tne army, v-t- ed

Frederick. June 28th, and says "In confor Rlsih, N. C, 17th Jane; 1863: 'enemy during the balaace of the day, and night of me per cent, of the purchase money, made with
mity to an order from the War Department, da.Closed in with our holding the position chosen by the - Treasurer, Assistant Treasureri or some Deposi.AFFAIRS AT MILLIKEN'S BENJ3. '

The Natchez Courier. 16th inst.. is permiltedtne enemy to give us battlefrom. The 3d and Hoi.de as op Eidirr peii cent
issued-fro- this ffloe for 3onfede-rat- eStates Bonds ore hereby noUfied tbat the bondshave been received, in ' um kr a.. t.nnj..j j.n.-- .

tary of the Treasury. The deposit i will be returned

1 1 vui . a . j
'

three miles. - On that day our 'forces captured a

large tumber of prisoners;. On Sunday the fight

was tenewed, .when ti corps fell back. in the

centre. This had the desired effect. Tbaenemy

immediately advanced, when Longslreet and

Ewell adt anced their right and left wings, flank-in- g

the eVemy, compelling the surrender of

40,000 of their number, and completely, routing

the rest of the Yankee arjny The prisonors re-

fused to be paroled, when ihey were immediately

if the bid is not aocepted:: and if accepted, will be12th army corps also came on the field after the.
ted 27th, I relinquish my command of the Army
of the Potomac; It is transferred to Maj'Gen.
G. G. Meade, a brave and accomplished office.
Imnreseed-wit- h the belief that my usefulness as

appliedf in part payment oi the purchase money, iflast repulse of the enemy, but owing to the fall of
uenerai KejnoJds, and the lateness of the hour,

and oneiiundred dollaw, and . wm Usued to theholders when the certificates Tare presented properlyendorsed. GEG. W MrmnmnAT

tne .terms or payment are eompiied with, or will be
forfeited, if not complied with. Bids accepted must3 well as the exhaustion or tne men, ana tne ae- - commander of the army of the Potomac has been

impaired, I part from it, yet net without the deep be paid witmn ten days after notice' of. acceptance, June 20 lm v A H i Depositary.sire to take care of thewounded, it,was determined
not tit push the enemy for a renewal of the con- - in current treasury npies one-na-n, least, of xrhlohest emotion." The Herald announces the change shau De of issues subsequent to 1st April, 1862. t

to mako . the following extracts from a private
letter, written since the fight above us, on the
Louisiana side; ,

i, : .

, Juke 3, 1863. Dear Mother : Geoeral Walk-
er's brigade fought all day yesterday at Milliken's
Bendt completely routiug the enemy, and driving
them to . their boats . with great floss. ; Our loss
was; I suppose, about 100 killed and wounded.

. In the fight yesterday, after we had completely
routed the Yankees, and they were in full retreat
to. their boats, our men in pursuit of them, en- -

$150 Reward." : !fiict. . , . . . y' with no ordinary feeling of gratification J ; 4A eopy of; the bond may be seen at any office of
The juecta, from yueenstown, on the mn, has tne Treasury.! department, and the ; act of CongifesWhen our informant left the field yesterday

(Thursday) morning, General Meade had arrived, arrived. Palmerston, during a speech atiimids- -
started to MarUnsburg, en rouie 10 rucumunu, onhe ttthjnst, GREBN,abrighttoolatto boy! V

about 5 feet 8 ihches high, stout buili.nd quick '

spoken. lie was aocQmminii h. . .... ..
hal), Loadon, stated that Prance and England

autnonzmg the bonds is herewith appended.
. (Signed) ' f C. G. MEMMINGER, '

' Secretary of the Treasury..-- a-a iw "Pirtett's division.. This news came will act in concert on all questions of peace or war
LitAE,his wife, r b9lonHJw V w.8. w JlTi .

U&UV V .. f
toRichmond by way of Martinsburg, and though in the East or West' Russell stated In the House

. No.. 70. An- Act tupplementafui to "An Act to tor child Vith her and
J. W. Cox. Thdy are no doubt e deavorinrtfoak. V
their way into the enemien llr... . iT---

of Lords that the blockade is sufficiently efficient
to entitle it to be observed. Th& London Timesaeveral ; dispatches were received, all concur in vide for th fundiug and further issue af Treasury

cjuntered a negro regiment; who, seeing the de
fsat of the Yankees; and afraid to fight themselves',
immediately threw down their arms and rah to-
wards our men for protection ; a poor wretch wag

and the mam body of our army was in posision,
ready to push the enemy so soon, as day should
dawn. " '.

. ,

Gettysburg u just twenty-fi- ve miles east of
Chambersburg, over a fine rolling country most
of the way, which doubtless will j be the scene of
the great battle cf the rebel invasion.

Prom one of the officers who came- - down in
charge of prisoners, who arrived last night, who
left Gettysburg Wednesday afternoon, we have

notes." The Congress; of the . Confederate States of through Frahklfn. where th LZ. 'L T' Vstating that we captured 40,000 prisoners !
America do enact. That in lien of one hundred milanticipate that" Napoleon, delivered frdtn his Mex-

ican war, will make his powerful, voiee heard in as Green has aocruaintanoM, ar 'Pift. nn..,. .lions of dollars in tbnds, which, by f the eighth sec--battle of Sunday is stated to have been the blood
America in favor of peace. Thafficial repor cf ward wp be paid for each of them i taken uband del' .

won oi an adi enuuea "An "Act to provide for the
iest of the warOar loss was very great end the lundingand lurther issue of Treasury notes." apthe fall of Jfuebla caused much joy to reap. -- etn.

He forwarded a letter of thanksgiving to (je oral
:'w iua owners, or confined ia Jail so they ntthem. '.; t , i . w rproved March twenty-thre- e, eighteen hundred and ... W. V .accounts not so favorable as those aiteri bv other J.Durham's, K. C, Jiine22, 1863-l- m.enemy's imxnense. sixty-thre- e, the secretary of the Treasury is authorparties. He describes the fight on that day as ised to issue, at a rate of interest of six per centumAmong the casualties reported onour side are

per annum, payable at the pleasure of the owner inrathef unfavorable to our arms and states that the
enemy held the field at the close of the day. our

Office of Raleigh A Gaston 111 R. Co., )
- if iaiQHN. C. June 15, 1863., f

rey, In which he disclaims tne idea oi f
rule by conquest. The Polish patri

gained other victories.- - ;

Officers who arrived 'last night inchar& ,

oners' descrjbe the fight on Wednesday
unfavorable' to our arms, and state that the ;

Gens. Pender and Pickett winded, and Colonel the currency . in which interest is paid on the other

snot, others new toward the river, pursued by
our men,' who got behind the leveo ahd out of
reach of the gunboat and continued the slaughte
with an unsparing h&nd. - " : - ' ' '

The negroes seeing themaelves entirely deserted
by the Yankees, who had taken to the boats, telU
ing the Hacks to "fight it out," fought desperate.
As our troops had the advantage, aid the negroes
were entirely cut off from retreat by the river, the
slaughter among the negroes was terrible. I
have been told by many men who were engaged
in it, that the ground was literally covered with
them. We have captured a great many. .

Un-fortUBa- tely,

their officers (Yankees) all managed

forces haviilS fallen back after the.fall' of General bonds ot; tne Confederate btates, or in cotton of theAvery, of N. C, killed. . mnE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THISJ. Company have declared aquality of JNewOrleans middling, valued at eight penceReynolds ; that the attack of the enemy was so .e . A ,i .. . . ' -- T - -sterling per porfhd, the said Secretary shall , be, andsudden and unexpected, that both the corps of
Hill and Longstrect were for a time engaged

H- - upou ia, vapitai . stock, on and aftiMonday, nh July, 1863, - JTy yr, VASS, .
is hereby, authorize -- to issue two hundred and fiftyOF VICKSBURG.REPORTED FA IX

with Gen. .Reynolds corps," and that the Hth millions or dollars in bonds, in sums of not less thaa
five hundred dollars each, : payable at twenty years'

,u"'i,-ua- i1 ; i . . .; Treasury.dated July 5tb,.stateaA disdatch from Jackson. corps took but little part in the battle. -

my held the field at the ilose of the day, v r
force having fallen back after the fall of M jor
Gen. Reynplds. On' Thursday' there was hesvy'
skirmishing but no. general engagement. T.q
enelny were rapidly concentrating troops y es-

terday. Gen. Mead's whole army had roai hM5
the field of battle. GenT Wadsworth was sever -- ly

from their, date, and bearing, interest at .the rate of John O. WilUams &lCo.r:
STOCK AND MONlJlT BROKERS.'

that the mall courier had arrived there, Ad sta-

ted positively that Vicksburg had fallen. Other

report to the same effect had been received, but

six per, centum per annum, to be paid at the pleasure
of the Government in specie, or in cotton -- of the

i THK SECOND DAY'S FIGHTING.
The, American learns from parties that left

tqescape.. j

The Texas cavalry, captured a company of ne-
groes on Lake St. Joseph, who were commanded
by a Yankee captain. The . captain 'was caught.

Gettjsburg at noon Thursday, that up to that woanded. Our losses enormously heavy aa d es- -
time everything was progressing favorably for the 1 pecially amog field and line officers CONTINUE TO CARRY OlV Tnrnnn

nothing official. ' '

; YANKEE RAID. J keratra business at their old stAnd v..f ederal arms, it says :
i .11 il. 1 , . 'iu wut i.o tmxious orancnes.Up to that time they assert that over six thous

quality of New Orleans middling, to be valued at six
pence sterling pec pound, . the said cottCn to be de-

livered at thejleasure of the Secretary Of the Treas-
ury, at either of the ports of New Orleans, Savannah,
Mobile, Wilmington, Charleston, Richmond or Norv
folk, -- under such regulations as the said Secretary
may establish. These bonds': shall be sold by the
Secretary 'of the Treasury for all 'outstanding Con-
federate States Treasury notes : Provided, that the
Secretary of the Trdasury be authorized to apply the
proceeds of as many pi the, said bonds as may be re

JF 256mpd
THE YANKEES .WHIPPED AT SO fa

ANNA. BRIDGE GEN. MEADE V-ER- E

.Y WOUNDED, &c. - :and prisoners had been captured and sent to UnionThe Yankee cavalry at Newbern made a raid
on Kenansville and Warsaw on Saturday last,

To the Voter's of the Fifth Con- -
gressional District.

THE EMEUGKNCV CAIIS FOR THE
and ablest men to serve the country in her

Legislative Councils. The well known character of

Bridge, for transportation to Baltimore. .At nine
o'clock last night a train with 800 Jprisoners, the Bank of the State ofNorth Caxoli-- '''' -- na. i- - y !..; "rm a aravirf w l

burning tha sword factory at the former place,

and takine $25,000 from the" proprietors. They
'If AffltAlj i1EKTING OP TIII3Captain JOSEPH J. DAVIS, of Franklin, for patri

nrst instalment of those captured, arrived at the
Baltimore depot, and shortly after Gen.' Sehnck
announced from his headaurarters that those thentook lhesame amount from Isaac Kelly and Mc jlj Dioeanoiaers or thU Bank wil U ti.M t,.:Jquired tor the purchase ot agricultural products un

Richmond, July 5. The' Yankees attr ked
the guard at South Anna bridge last eve ing
and were repulcd. .' No particulars, but is
known that our loss is small. Between vo
and three o'clock 'this morning morning a jarty
of Yankees, one hundred strong, went to Ash-
land and burned fha "railroad buildings and ds-sto-yed

tank and tore up the trask.

der the act of Uongres,
otism, integrity and wisdom, plainly indicates him as
the fittest man in. the District to represent us in the
next Congress. Captain Davis is now leading his

Carthy, and took fifty negroes from Kit and Bill in Baltimore and at the Relay House, which s, approved April twenty-firs- t, Banking House ;in this City, on the Urs't Monday lu
sixty-tw- o, entitle "Ah Act to 3x7 next, at 11 o'clock, a. m. , ..'.- j

bonds for articles in kind, '
'

a' 'L- - ' C. DEWEY, Caifcier. .

eighteen hundred and
authorize the exchangewould soon be in his possession, amounted to

2,300. We learn that nearly.1,000 of these priso
Hill and all of Dr. Herring's. They also captur-"e-d

Capt. Lane's company of cavalry, only," five May 28, 1863.and the shipment,' sale or hypothecation Of such ar (MaySO td
escaping. At "Warsaw they tore dp the railroad ners were captured- - on Wednesday evening by

the 11th army corps in their gallant charge on
Longstreet's corps. They are-sai- to have at first THE CONCERN OP J.P KNIGHTS CO

gallant company against the invaders of his country,
and does cot even dream of his friends entertaining
tie idea of veting for him for Congress, or any other
civio position, at this time ; but we are' confident that
he will shrink from-n- responsibility to which his fel-Ic- ir

citiaens tnay call him.; . Well known and univer-
sally respected as he is, Franklin County offers her no--

ticles. i. - ;

Approved April 30th 1863. : 1 --

jy 1 t20jy.
!,....' ..... ' .

track for a quarter of a mile,, cut the telegraph
wira. and burned 20,000 lbs. of bacon. - At last

; '
. FROM THE WFST. i

NxxcHia, July 2.-T- he Louisville Democrat says
last official news is that Gen. Tayior, Moreton
and Green, surprised the Federal fortifipatiouo at

slightly; faltered, but their officers cried to them
to "remember Cnancellorsville," when they

ju, ""us HiBsoivea mis aay by j. yk Knight,I take this method of notifying my friends and formercustomers that I am no longer a partner la the con-
cern.- They will ! heneeforth please addresi me in per-
son. I shall continue to carrr .on th

" ' (. 7

accounts they had returned .whence they came,
ld son to the voters ot the District in full confidencerushed into the fight with a fury that was Irre-

sistible, and tbe whole line of the enemy gaveand the railroad had been repaired And trains of his election, on account of his own unpretending

v; : V TREASURY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.
'

: Kichmojtd, May 111 h, 1863. j
yrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

holders Of two year Treasury notes issued under
the. aofc f 16th May, 1861, that they must come ia and
present the. said notes for fundine at the' Treasury or

lirashear Uny on the 27th June and captured business, and solicit consignnients of Tobacco, Cottonway before them. . f
;

' V eighteen hundred prisoners, toirty-thr- ee commie.were running as usual between Wilmington and
Goldsboro'. ' v

uu lrouuoo generally. , Having been engaeed in thesionea cmcers, three millions commissary, one
raeric, and lor the gooov ot the. country, Patriots,
your suffrages :are. asked , for a wise aiA prudent
statesman, and gallant soldier.

j74 tde. ; .. MANY VOTERS. ,

During the early part of Thursday, up to noon,
at which hour our informant left; there had been?

wuwiuuvtt uuauiess ior me usi eigut 1 nattermyself that I can give satisfaction to all who maymillion five hundred thousand Quartermaster's, some of its' Depositories on or before the 31st day oftwo hundred and fifty thousand - ordnance and xavor me with their consignment. rinninV MwA GREAT BATTLE IN PENNSYLVANIA. no general battle, though heavy sktrmishioghadf j uiy ensuing, or tney wui be . aeoarrea tne primefireone hundred thousand-dolla- rs worth of medical old oustomera will continue to stand by me in (he fu- -RECEIVER'S SAX.E. ' ;freetr irotrttrim'll Vtin toomlng. resulting In ierr stores. Also tweniy-tnre- e .garrison ana r. W SATURDAY.- - THE 25TH OF JUJLY.loss to the enemy. and the capture of nearly 5,000, The said notes are entitled to be funded in eight per 7" aaveaone in tnopast, L pledge my bestefforts to give the utmost satisfaotlnnmental ffacrs. ten thousand tents, two thousand will be sold at Jas. M. Towle's Auction Store.prisoners, in all these skirmishes, which were
conducted under the direction of Gen. Meide, orses and mules, seven thousand negroes, seven

cent. in ten years. : . t ' j .

: . (Signed) - .. C G. MEMMINGER.
May 20 tla r , ; ; -- Seoretary of Treasury.

A FEEBLE CLAIM OF VICTORY, B UT A

4 CALL FOR HELP.
.

' - '

THE BATTLE FLELD AND THEIR HOS- -

in Raleigh, "to. the highest bidder for cash, one lot' in
said city, on the North West corner of East and - Le- -

but to all who may favor me with their patronage.-A- s
to toy character and qualifications, I refer to the.following gentlemen : ;. . : : c - ..t : ,

thousand stand . small arms, eighteen Beige guusour arms were entirely successful 5 but the enemy
noir streets, adjoining M. Ears. A. Kline and others.studiously avoided a general engagement, and it

:: To Cotton iPlanters. : -
A. q. McrLwunt, r R. p. iotsna '

?HOSi.WAIX4CB' President of tha Exohange Bankiwas thought there would be none -- belore to-d- ay

and a position as, important as Jfort Hudson or
Vicksburg. Other important movements of Gea.
Taylor progressing. Private - letter from the
Conner Battery states that Geo.' Walker, twelve

. PITALS IN OttR HANDS HEAVY LOSS
when it was said to be the intention of General T HATE BEEN APPOINTED BY THE

condemned by the Confederate Court, as the property
of J. P. NevelL 'C '

i '

. Tie undersigned will attend in Raleigh On the 23d,
24th, and 25th of July, for collecting the interest on
the 'sequestrated debts of Wake County. If not then

Meade to press the enemy along the whole line. JL Becrecary or, the TrBasury, Chjef Agent for the
purchase of Cotton for tbe Confederate Government

.nu. junF, a fosiaent oi lae iarmen iiank.and tbe merchants and business men of Petersburg
generally. , v. ; t B.M. ROBERTSON.

Petersourg, Va.i April 30y 1863. V May J3 tf v
The prudence and skill displayed by General

CONFESSED TWO GENERALS KILL-
ED THEY ARE DRIVEN BACK RE-

NEWAL OF THE BATTLE EXPECT-
ED. '

-

within the State of North Carolina, and will pay for.
thousand strong, left --Delhi and took Providence,
garrisoned by Federals, and negroes, and hung
two officers commanding negroes. Nothing from
Port Hudson.

Meade in the management of his army, and the paid a Execution will issue for the same, at the cost of
ine same in per cent, iionds or vash. ;strategy evinced by him in coping with Lee, had Office of the North CaroUna'R, R. Co.. ); bub-Agen-ta visiting the different parts of the State,
baying in my name,will have written certificates ofalready won the confidence of his troops, and his
appointment.. -

l"J i . voax; dhops, June iuthr 1863.; J t

THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEET
of the Stockholders of thii cimn&nv. w&

The Baltimore American of the 3d has been re--;

the debtor. . G. IL WILDER.,
;jy tds. ; r Receiver.j i '. :

Treasury Notioe as to Funding
Treasury Notes, r - j

' TRBAsuBT.DEPARTiixirr, C- - S. A., 1 .,

'.'. Richmond, June 1,1863. j ?

By order; Of the "Secretary of they Treasury,'' all
Cotton purchased by myself, or my Agents,! on and

YANKEE RAID. ' r

GoLpaBORO, July 5. Yankee cavalry, one thou-
sand, took possession of Kenansville last-nigh- t at
twelve o'clock. Wires' down, supposed to be cut
between' here and Magnolia this morning, at ten

ceived in Richmond. It (contains an account of a 2

day's battle at Gettysburg, Pal, which. is an evi alter we JL8tn aay or march, 1863, wm be paid for in
held in the Town'bf Greensboro', on Thursday,; the
9th day of July next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Stockholders who do not expect to attend this meet.

presence along thelmes drew forth thestfongestde-demonstration- s

cf attachment. The army.evincod
a determination to win at all hazards, and. had
been strengly impressed by their officers with the
dreadful consequences that would ensue to them
and the country if a disaster should occur to our
arms in the coming conflict. ',' .

4

The enemy teas rapidly concentrating his troops

dent attempt to cover up defeaf.
TBK TTRST DiT'S PA-TTL-

ing are, requested to. send their proxies ; they will be.
supplied with blank forms oa application at this office'o'clock. Citizens and troops rallying to give the--

The American has the following account of

i per cent, jjonas or uasn, and not 8 per cent, iionds
as stated in aformer advertisement. Up to that time,
however, the 8 per cent Bonds, will be furnished as
stated. j ;.' ' ' '.'1 '!

Patrietic citizens are now offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotton rather
than to private capitalists.

' ' v ; . LEWIS 8. WILLIAMS.
: -- Chajlotte March 20, 1863. : ?-- i Imar 25tf I

Kwany vi me Dtauon Agents. . i

L JOHN H. BRYAN, JaJj -- : ;

Vfunel8--t- d - - Secretary. 1
the first day's battle . , ,

HOLDERS OP TREASURY NOTESALL prior to 6th April, 1863,are notified that un-

til the lit August .inclusive, they cam be funded in
seven per cent. Bonds. 'After that date the-note- s

bearing date prior to 1st Deoember,1362,can no longer
be funded. Those which bear date between the 1st
December, 1362, and 6th, April, 1863, can be funded in
seven per cents at. any time on or before 1st August,

It eppeara that at 9 o'clock on Wednesday
yesterday from the Cumberland Valley towards
Chambersburg, and Gen. Meade's whole army
had reached thefield of battle If General Couch
presses on. the enemy down the Valley with hie

'mornrtg the 1st inst) the 1st and 11th corps of
the Army of the .Potomac 'reached Gettysburg,

V Joseph E. VenaWo ,1 ? V

COMMISSION MEROHAjviVtroops from Harrisburg, which is confidently ex--entering from the east' side i of the town, and 1863 : After which date, they are fundable Only in
pec ted, we may look for a glorious result.marching directly through to the west tide, the four per cents. v , ' - '

Notes bcarintr date on or after 6th April, 1863, " are Stoakokb St.,IeohFbojttNo. 3, PxTiasavaej Va,cavalry force ot the enemy falling hack as we ad

vandals a warm reception if they come this way

BATTLE IN PENNSYLVANIA. 1

Richmond, July 4. A battle wasfought'at Get-
tysburg between Longstreet's and Hill's c6rps and
nearly the whole of Meade's army. lederal
Gen. Paul 'was among the killed.- - The rebels
Carlisle have all fallen back in the direction of
the naaih body of Lees army. Union troops
now reoccupy the town. Yankee accounts, rep-
resent the battle of Gettysburg' as indecisive,
both sides suffering severely . Another great
battle was expected near,the same locality.

; BRAGG AND, ROSECRANS. V

Atltntx, July 4. It is reported that Rose-- f

crani is falling back. Brag reoccupying Tullahoma

fundable in six per cent Bonds, if presented within

TIHE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEET- -
of the jhembers of the North Carolina Mutu-

al Life Insurance Company will be held in the office
of the Company, in Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, on Mon-
day, the 6th ofJuly, 1863.- -

, - :
- ' - - ' R. H. RATTLE, ,

June, 6 td Secretary.

vanced. On passing out of the west end of the BUYS AND SE1LS OX COMMlS.mON !

produoe of all kinds.' r " .- -1town, tbe enemy was observed advancing rapidly
from the Chambersburg pikeL in line of battle, Constantly on hand a larre and well selected itoek cf .

one year from the nrst aay ot . tne , month printed
across tueir face after the year they are fundable
only in four per cent. - "

L Wtowards the town, evidently endeavoring to hold MANUFACTURED and SMOKING; TOBACCO, also
the celebrated CAROLINA BELL SNUFF, and other

VLATEST FROM THE NORTH.
Petersburg, July. 3. The Herald of the

30th has been received. The enemy had not ad-
vanced on Harrisburg at latest accounts. Skir-
mishing at several points this side of the Susque-hanna- h

was going on yesterday, at SOysterville
and Maysville especially. . All our forces, were
in their defences at sunset yea tfrday. Theredels

an advantageous position commanding the town. (Signea; u, u. jiiiJttiJiiiN wistt,
June 1 0 tlAu ' Secretory of Treasury!. brands which will be offered to Che trade at Market .The first corps under Gen. Reynolds, was in the. rates. . " - '.-,'- . ' '

.
s

Blacking Factory. ,
'

E ARE MANUFACTURING IN llEN-derso- n,

N? C, boot and shoo blacking of un
advance, and pushed forward at double quick, td Orders thankfully received and promptly attended v'

--TfcTORTU CAROIilNA ASHJBCpUNTY
J3l Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May Term to. ,.',r, u.J- L , June IS SmnAsecure the advantageous position. The, enemy,

under Longstreet and Hill, advanced steadily, and surpassed quality. . lib offered to dealers, in cases
of 0, or 100 boxes as referred. Orders and enquKhad (torn up the track rt MarriaUsville an with heavy, force. There ha3 been no Yankee GfeW. Bradley, adm'r. V :y:--' f'l-

vs.. , Petition for sale Of. lands.
in a few nriLntes a heavy nre both of artillery and A Private Schpol. i "f' ""

9vQ(ncsiirttB6V HER
ries will be promptly attended to. s Li3WV-raid oh the railroad in - East Tennessee.musketry, was opened along the whole Jfederal hirisSykesville, thirty-on- e miles from (Baltimore.

The damage at the latter place but slight
Tlfe rebel Gen. ' Earl v has levied on the au

James Cooper and others. J "
T - "

It aDDearing to the Court that the defendants --fames. SECOND D18PATCH.J - School for Young Ladies at the residence of hrand rebel lines. The 11th army corps, under Gen.
Howard, was also soon in position, and for a'time a

fyL-- lttAtlanta, July 4. it is considered certain iDeo per and Newtoa-Cooper,'- at residents of this
n . i . - it. r .jt:-- j .1 & vi:Ar jheavy battle raged, several .charges were made that Morgan has played havoc with Jtosecransthorities of York for? $150,000, 40,000j lbs. fresh

beef, 200 bbls. flour, 30,000 bushels corn, 1,000 Otate, It 13 meruiurc viusisu mat iruuuuuu ; u uiiua
in the weekly Raleiehi Register for six weeks,' com

.
: ..Nails for Sale, '

;

ATHIGH SHOALS IRON MfORKS
tf'4;" 'nr oiavbir oouxtTV ir c. '..;- -

; U i h T E R M S CA SH.'":":e- - V'r

pairs of each of shoes, s tockings, coats and hats,

Mother, Mrs. Willie , P. Man gum, on the 22nd July.
i883. They will receive instruction in the

BRANCHES and MUSIC, and find a home hi
her mothers family. Parents and' Guardians, Who de--si-re

further information, will address ' ' .
' MISS.M P, MANGUMr '

. t "Red Mountain or Flat River T. O--
June 13 8w i

,
l ... i Orange County, N, a

rear. jJsmportant movements in Brig'g's . army
going "on. Particularsnpr'pradent'tcrmention.

. THJRD DISPAtCH. .

ATZXNjiArSfLij 4. Braggi headquarters , at
50 bags coffee, and large quantities-o- f sugar and

by the enemy to dislodge our. forces, all of which
were unsuccessful. ; j ' ... . ?

At 3 o'clock tbe enemy massed his entire forces
and endeavored to turn our right wing. General
Reynolds advanced to meet them, and a heavy
infantry fight ensued,.in which both parties suf--
r - 1 1 ,1 A i, n

manding the said defendants to he and appear:' at the
next term of the court of pleas and. quarter sessions to.
be held for the county ofAshe at the courthouse in Jef-
ferson, on the 4th Monday in. August next,' then? and
there plead, answer or demur to the said petition,
otherwise judgement pro confesao will be entered

groceries. ' Gen. .Early says he will occupy the
place permahently. - . . Y

; 4 milEY IV IliL BE DELIVERED AT
'I . Iron Depot, on the Wilmington. Charlotte andThe. defenders in the entrenchments fct" Harris Rutherford Rail Road. V ' ; - - r f-

xjtrageport. xne xanr.essea river v.m.be the fa- -'

'tare, line of defense. '! It is, supposed that Hunts-vill- e

and the Jdobile & Charleston Railroad have
been abandoned.. i

. Plantation for Sale.Address HIGH SHOALS IRON CO., Iron; Lincolnagainst them, and the ease will be heard ex parte as y
CountyN. C. Xt iP'-- June 20 Impd

burg are prepared for attack. To-da-y the enemy
are reported crossing the riyer at Bainbrldge on
pontoons with the intention of cutting eff the
Pennsylvania railroad- -

. .

lereu Beverfsiy, Toufyaiier voiiey oi musKetry
being poured into ' the opposing 'columns with
deadly effect. Id the charge Maj. Gen. Reynolds
fell, mortally wounded, and died soon after being
conveyed to Gettysburg He was, as usual, lead- -

to them.; vitness, James wagg, uiers ot pur saia
oourt, the 4th Monday in May, 18o3. ; I r f ;

June 20 6w JAMES WAGG, Ci C, .
J: t ii i m j i.

From the Army and Navy Messenger ,

l FROM, RICHMOND.
RiCHMOKD, "July 4. No attack yet

; 1-- Dickens ITew Novel. ,

fi RE AT EXPECTATION, t
VI" . .. -- ' r

lb.9oi- -The greatestalarm and activity prevails at'inghis corps, and in the thickes: of the fight. J nnction. Telegraph working to and dPhiladeJphii."
. The Mayor and Gen. Dana have wc

I WILL SELL MY WELL KNOWN AND DESI-- "
rable plantation located on the south side of Tr .

river, twelve miles below Tarbtro.: It is in a fine state
of improvement and contains pearly, nine; hundred
acres. Terms, cash or credit, M may be preferred. '
The price, will depend upon the circumstances of the
trade, and any person wishing a. good Investment hsnow an offer for Confederate mhneyt - '

' ' ' .. ' - 1 v '.AM. LEWIS.
Raleigh, June 13, 1863. . i June 20 tf V

i;sued stirring proclamations, appealing to the that point, nothing irom oeiow.
rBECONiDISPATCH

By Charles Dicxens .Bos.j w h . ;f f !.-- .
'

Price, . .. ; : J,: -,.';, . , $3.00.
When sent bv mail .;).! . '. S3.25

citizens to prepare to defend their homes. There
. aICHmokd, i aiy-4-

.
-- me xankee ma r. . rrswas a great psnio it stocks yesterday. The Coal For sale by .

j .W. L. POJIEROTi --. .GLUE,dealers held a meet ing.and resolved to close their
coleries, till the crisis "has passed, to j enable the ; Steel Pens.'miners to volunteer. The merchants have re : Committed - to Jail. : -

solved to raise one million dollars for the defence

: glue; :
yi : GLUE,

THE BEST IRISH GLUE
MANUFACTURED BY .

THIEM & FRAPS.

GROSS JOSEPH v GILLOTT'S ' STEEL8fri PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the single

are. 61 reported in force in Hanover. N - defi-
nite information of their movements sinct

night. . Trains for Hamilton's Crossing d
Staunton did hot leave this mornmg, telegrapi c
communication north of Hanover Junction vas
Interrupted. Cause sot yet ascertained. Report
ep fight last night at South Anna Bridge.

! - FROM MISSISSIPPI; '

'AS COMMITTED TO THE 'JTAIL OP,
: Warren: County, oh the 31st day of December

Aof the eiryv The board oftbrokers raised twenty- -
POMEROI'Sbox or quantity at . yfive thousand dollars, to be divided among five

Gen. rul, commanding the 3d brigade of the 1st
army dorps, was also killed on the field, and Cols.
Wu tar and Stone fell, severely wounded, and were
taken prisoners by the enemy. The field between
the. contending armies was strewn with the dead
and wounded, and it is said that the enemy suf-
fered fully as heavily as we iid; though it is not
known what was their Ion in officers.

The effort to flank'our right wing entirely fail-e-- i,

and we held thq prominent and commanding
position for which the struggle was made at the
tiosd cf jthe fight, which ceased for the day about
4 o'clock in the afternoon. At this time two more
corps of Gen, Meade's army reached the fleld,and
daring the night the main body of our army was
in portion to meet any demonstrations that the
fe&emy might make in the morniog, or to advance
on iiim, as the Commanding General might de--

hundred men Who may enlist for the emergency.
RALEIGH, N. C '' . Lead'PenoUslv:,s :f-'';-

':
' '

OR. RETAIL, AT- -
--

' M.WHOLESALE ' - .POMEROY'S

A Jine of . entrenchments will be commenced
around the city of "Philadelphia ' v March 11-- tf

last as a runaway, a Negro man who says his name is
Washington Newell,1 that be belongs to Capt. Wm.
Smith ef the ' (Jth ' Regiment ; N. C Troops, had .

that his master lives , in y Fauquier County, Va,
when at home. ' He i also lays be escaped from tbe
Jail of Wake County some-si- x or eight weeks uiaH?:'
and subsequently from.Nash County JaiL ; j . . "f,
; Said Negro is a dark cinrer eake or bacon color :

Boltos's Dbpot, July 4 yia. Jackson ulyTh splendid bridge over the Susquehanna, at
Columbia, valued at $157,000, wasjurned en the . vm carairy w eiurmisninG; au aay yester-

day near.EdwaYd's Depot with Ousterhaus tr jods
Envelopes..

TH7H0LESALE AND'RETAIL AT v .28 th, to keep the rebels put of the town.
Our loss, two killed. WVe captured sixteen m; Am- -The rebel cavalry are committing considerable ft - . . POMEROrS about 5 feet 6 or 6 inches bigb, has bad teeth in front

ahd appears to be about 40 or 45 years of age. ' 1 '
. ThO ffwner tiust prove property, oav eh artret and i

depredations upon cattle and horses. around Wash--

Large Arrival ofValuable Imp ort- -
'ed Drugs '

. TOILET ARTICLES, JUST RECEIVED

: i PES CUD'S DRUG STORE.
IN PART OF THE FOLLOWING,CONSISTING

i
"

. .

1 10 Kegs Sup. Carb. Soda.' - ,

10 Cases Cooney's Indigo, 10 lb cases.' . "

cide. ' Blank Books. " ;rue 1st army corps nobly maintained its
take him away or he will be dealt with as the Uw di- - .
recta, , y ; ! WM.L.HARRlS3.t- - -

A LARGE SUPPLY CAP, DBMY AND AIEDL

ii. UM SIZESFOR CASH ONLY, AT f
i . - POMEROFS Jaa.'lO tf , . . i' Jailor. -

TUST RECEIVED AT
E; A WHfTAKERS. . . 'J- Gllham's Manual,

.FOR VOLUNTEERS AND SllLrTIA.
200 Onnces Quinine.'

x

150 lbs (lum Camphor. r ,' - " 1

June 15th 1883. . ' . . ,

SACKS OF SALT;300 lbs Copperas. ' -
300 lbs Extract Logwood. . , .:

XTEW EDITION . CONTAINING ALL THE
JJi PLATES FOR CASH ONLY. !

f
t,-50

Superb Eng. Mustard in 1 lb Bottles and 6 lb Cases. Prices .
' . y - ' ; $16,00

For Sale by ? y i : W. L. POMEROY. r2 Gross Ijows Uld Uxown Windsor Soap;- - 7i
2 Gross English Tooth Brushes.- - :

LBS CI. CARBONATE --' SODA'
for sale at . -- . WHITAKER'S.-- '

.iooo

cm. jiuoiajr wm uriiig jmuoaai saiute sms . w m.
Negroes are continually ' returning, to-thei- r as-
ters from Grant. They report thai the ."fca-.-fcee- s

are expected to make another assault to-- d . y.
Enemy engaged, in throwing pontoons ovt . the
Big Black at Baldwin's Perry. - ;p; v :

REPORTS PROM LEE'S ARM Y.&e
. Wikchkstir, July 3via Stanton, July 4. --

"Passengers from Martinsburg wer told by Mbsby 's
men that Stuart had torn up the track on the
Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad, at the Relay House.
It is reported that Lee is marching towards Bal-
timore. Tents have disappeared, from Maryland
Heights..'. : .' --r .

"- IMPORTANT PROM LOUISIANA. . ;
Unofficial information by telegraph,-- ' from

Jackson, '.Miss.,': this morning, slates . that 'an
officer had just arrived4faere from below, who re-
ports that Generals Magruder and Dick Taylor
had crossed the Mississippi at Kenna, ten miles
above New Orleans, and were marching on that
city, which was garrisoned by about 1,500

'

Very Superb So.ung Hyson, Qua. Powder; Shousohg HUlaboro1 C. MiUtary Accada--.

ugwn vuy, si xsraiuesviue ana uong,priago.
They also made their appearance at numerous
points in Montgomery county,. Md., Sunday and
yesterday, seizing all the finest horses to take the
place of their jaded animals'. Some few of them
showed themselves as near. Washington ; as Silver
Springs, five miles from the city. They stopped
the stage which connects with the railroad at
Laurel, and toe the horses. I -

The army of Rosencranz continues td advance
ai different gaps of the mountains. His forces have
had severe skirmishing with the enemytin every
esse with success. -

:

. .
':

The rebel General Cleburne reported killed at
Liberty Gap. v ;

; '

The litest from Vfcksburg is to the 22nd. Can.
nonfiding on the 20th was terrific from the army
and gunboats. The siege is progressing favorably.
The movements of. General Johnston ; continue
wrapt in mystery. He had gone beyondTthe
Big Black mad is reported moving South.

AU the rivers and streams are rising. - v
All the bonds given by captains of captured

vessels to the commander of the privateer Tacony

lotion against the effort to flank its right, and
scarcely faltered for a moment, when its gallant
commander fell under the murderous fire of the
e&emy. A great and decisive battle was consid-
ered imminent, and notwithstanding our -- severe
Ka in officers ,"the advantages of the day were re-
garded, as decidedly with our forces.

The army was in fine condition, full, of enthu-h&5i- q

for the coming battle, and confident of sue-t- j.
Gen. Meade had also', it waa thought, con-

centrated his forces to r greater extent than the
enemy,! a large portion of whose --army was still
wittered up through the Cumberland Valley.--

Col. Wuter commanded the.. Pennsylvania
"Bucktails," and Ool. Stone also commanded aI ennsylvani regiment, ai i both were in the 2d
brigade of the 1st .army rps. ( CoL S., at thetime of receiving his wcrwas; acUng as Bri-
efer General of the riga. General Newton
look cemmand of the 1st army cdrpe on the fallf Gen. Reynolds.

General Paul commanded the 3d brigade of thesame corps, and was most efficient ofiicex.

:. r';. ,: '' my. ' y: ,'y. -- yj GROSS MATCHED AT t

ir. y--- : I. : WHITAKER'a '100, ana uongou xea, in cnests and halt chests. . .
10 Gross Matches; 6 doz. Hen ry's Calcined Magne-:- ;.

. ; sia. v t " ",

24 Dos. Fine Tooth Combs. Ivory, Horn and India
SECOND SESSIONOF THE FIFTHTHE year of this Institution will commence CJ OLDIER'S TIN DUCKETS AT ' "

O- - . r . i WHITAKER'S..on the 1st of Jury next.; " :"y:p v ; J. . Rubber, r . , ,

LBS SPICE XT'.
For circulars and information apply tor j"
'.VAj'V ::.i.:,:,;v:..: - MAJ, W.M, GORDAN, .r.
May 2T 3m Jji Saperintendcnt.

500 lbs Black Peppen
lb Bottles Balsam Copaiba.

English Blue .Mass and Calomel,; in jars' ahd pound
goo WHITAKER'S.

LBS CANDLUS ATCIDER 400 WHITAKER'S.GALLONS PURE
"gar aVy'yV-y-00

packages, lbs umorate Potash, and many
other goods bought at recent sales in
ton andWilmington, which' will be sold at

- small advances in "quaatitias to suit pur
- " .era. I

TARCHATLBS BLACK --GUAItX PEPJEK AT
y . y ; y ' WHITAKER'S. s300 WHITAKER'S.


